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Hantsport

Mr». (Or.) R«ce, of Sydney. is
J visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. <loe* the
John Churchill. htmlth^TkZt*

whose future seem» abac ' 
who is marked by her

« PERSONALS.Poorly? All records for cattle shipments 
1 from this country to England have 
gone down before the shipment from 
Portland, Me. last week. The Domi
nion liner Norseman, sailing from 
that port, took out 1179 head of 
cattle and 1398 sheep. During the 
ten days passage of this vessel it will 
take eighteen carloads of hay and 
grain to feed the cattle No wonder 
beef is high

Hantsport Advance.I Andrew H DÜ1, who is a native of 
Hants county and lived here for 20 
years, has been promoted in the 
ploy of the Boston Elevated Rail
way Company, which he entered less 
than five years ago, to be a train 
starter on the elevated

“ For two yearn I suffered ter
ribly from dyspepsia, with pest 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. 1 then tried Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, and in one week I 
new man.*1—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Messrs. Robert and Frank Burns 
are preparing the rigging for the 

I new schooner Lady of Avon.
The Rev. Henry Dickie will have 

service in th- Presbyterian Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr E. L. Ger:ridge ie having hie 
purchase, the Leander Shaw property 
painted b> Meter*. Smith 

There «hi a farmer's picnic from 
Hsnt«|»ort. Mount Denson and vicin
ity 1° Benjamin’s Mille on Thursday.

Mi** Grace Burgess cave us jes
ter-ily home stalk* cf strawberry 
priant» bearing blossom* and a ripe

Mm. Wesley Lynch, of Mount 
Denson baa an apple tree which has 
borne blossoms for the last two or 
three autumns.

The sewing cirele in connection 
with the Baptist church met at Mrs 
A. Houghton's on Thursday and 
organized for work.

Eddie Masters [of this phoe has 
secured employment at the Windsor 
Electric Light Station, beginning 
work last Saturday.

«■art's Uniment Cures Diphtheria 
Miss Leonard of Paradise, and 

Miss Tapper of Roandhill, are teach
ing the Advanced and Primary grades 
respectively of the Falmouth school.

The Methodist general conference 
now assembled at Winnipeg, has de 
cided to make the pastoral term four 
years and allow no option or exten
sion or reduction.

This has been a mo^t favorable 
year for vegetation. We were shown 
the other day by Mr. J. W. Lawrence 
a stalk of holly-hock, grown in his 
garden measuring 9 feet, 9 inches.
waNted-a trust forth y gen
TLEMANor lady in each county to manage 
business for an okl established bouse of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $18.00 pa.d by check 
»ch Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, 840 Caxton Bldg.

condition for
The

la neglecting the 
very foundation of 
all good fortune. 
For without health 
lore loses its lustre 
and gold is but 
dross.

Womanly health I 
may be retained or 
regained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It establishes 
regularity, dries 
the drains which 
weaken women, 
heals inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion and cures fe-

system.
started as a conductor on the Char
lestown division surface lines and was 
transferred to the elevated as guard a 
little over a year ago. — 
signed to work as a train starter al
most at once and received his official 
appointment to that position after 
about four y jars of service.

John P Davison of Boston has 
been paying a visit to his mother, 
Mrs Mary Davison.

W H P Edyveau preached in the 
Methodist church in Windsor on 
Sunday during the absence of the 
pastor, Rev Wm Dobson.

lie

Don’t forget that it’s 
“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla.

Twitching of
The NervesHe was as-

Mrs. Drink water,
Ont., states:—*• _____
had twitching of the nerves and could not 
get to sleep at night. 1 seemed quite 
worn ont and believing that I needed some 
madidne began to use Dr. Chase s Nerve 
Food. I can truthfully say that this

r. 5 Water Street, Galt. 
My |reat trouble has

I-
|

I
«us»! AlltramWa.

i A .
apgl steadied my nerves, made me r 

sleepwalk andin fact built op the

In Dr. Cham's Nerve Food Is found the 
ideal toaic for blood and nerves, aad

en strong, sick
J. c. airaa 00., LownH. : Mi*s A C Jewett, who has been 

stopping with Rev and Mrs White 
for the summer months, has returned 
to her home in St John.

Mrs E Y Porter and child, ac
companied by Mrs G P Smith, re
turned to their home in Hantsport by 
last Wednesday's express.

Miss Edith Harvey of this place 
took a trip to Hortonville last Thurs-

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter/for. All correspondence 
held as strictly private and sacredly 

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Who is the responsible man in 

this firm ? asked the brusque visitor. 
I don’t know who the responsible 
party is, answered the sad cynical 
office boy, but I am the one who is 
always to blame.

!confidential.
Buffalo, N. Y.

■I have taken six bottles of Dr.
Ite Prescription,- writes Miss M. Fyfc, of Drills, 
Simcoe Co., .Ontario, -and two bottles of the 
J>lesssnt Pellets’ as von advised for congestion

wstorin* me to gwkPheattb again, which I had

and prompt attention to my letter asking ad'
" Favorite Prescription " has the t 

mony of thousand» of women to its

used, andSit*
with

4* t overcome, the organs of the 
their various duties and

are added 50 cents a box, at all 
Bates A Co., I-A Family Necessity 

Owing to artificial modern life, al
most everybody suffers more or less 
'from constipation, torpid liver and 
sluggish kidneys, and as Dr Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are the most 
prompt and thorough cure for this de
rangement, they have come to be con
sidered a family necessity. Hosts of 
families would not think of being 
without them, One pill a dose, 25 
•cents a box.

dealers, or 
Toronto.

iDr. Chase’s
Nerve Food

Misses 
Shaw of
guests of Mrs Anna Andrews. They 
returned home on Thursday.

William Fitch, formerly of Hants 
port, now employed by the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co. of Sydney, is 
stopping with friends in this vicinity.
On Sunday he was the guest of 
Morton Schurman.

L E Carter, a native of this place, 
of late years a resident of Sydney, is 
spending his vacation here.

Mr. Waldo Card, of Billtown, who 
has an excellent el'nation as assistant 
book-keeper in a large wholesale 
tsblishment in Boston, has been visit* 
mg at bis old home for the past two 
weeks. He left to return to hie work 
yesterday. Acadian.

Miss Edith Angwin, of this place 
has been visiting st Rev. J.W. Aikens 
Truro.

Df. T. S. Lockhart, medical specia 
list of Boston and brother B. A.
Lockhart, LL. B., of Boston, who 
have been visiting their parents in 
LockhartvilJe, have returned to th*
Huh.

We have not advanced the price of Charles Lawrence has resumed hU our tobaccos. Ambe smoking iob.ee, llad*. ^ “
Bobs, Currency and Fair Play chewing nflle8 at ^«Ihousie College, 
tobaccos are the same size and price to Wm. Vaughan, formerly of Walton 

We have now a resident of the States, arrived 
e redemp- in Hantsport Tuesday 16th on the 

* 4 w»y to his old home. While here he 
was ibe guest of Capt. McCulloch,

Mrs. John Dickie, of Wolfville has 
been visiting Mrs. Andrews of this 
place. Mrs. Dickie returned home 
on Tuesday 16th.

Mies and Mr. Arrowsraitb of St.
John, niece and nephew of Mr. A.
W. Paltieoo, have been visiting at 
the home of the latter on Main Street.
Friday evening a number of the young 
people of the town gave the visitor* 
a plea-ant surprise party. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pattison performed the the school grounds this year, 
duties of host and hostess m a very Mr. E. C. Puttner is confined to 
agreeable manner, assisted by Miss his bed with Sciatic Rheumatism. 
Shaw aod others. Mrs. Eliza Mosher, of Walton,

Misses Carrie and Ida Borden left haa beeD ^siting old friends 
on Tuesday during the past week.

Dr „ Wilfrid Cochran is paying a 
Mi.. Bernetta Barge.., Haat.port’. Jyin?. v'9'110 hu uM n‘™fc =*"y 

popal.r postmietreM, intends «pend- mra ' 
mg her vacation in Boston, and leav 
es on Satuiday for & trip of three 
weeks.

Harry Margeson has been transfer*, 
red from the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Halifax to the branch at KuntTiile.
Harry will take the position of teller 
during the absence of the official at 
Kentville on a short vacation.

H^nmfred Smith and Eva 
Windsor have been the

plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved substi
tute In its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion end sweeten the breath.

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST,

Over one hundred delegates attend
ed the annual meeting of this body at 
Port Williams, N. S. last week 

The reports were read and totalled 
aa followed In N. S., 19 churches 
sod 10 iû N B j 2,325 members, 
148 additions, 35 lost by death and 
removal ; 1,187 in the Sunday schools 
Value of Church property $47,800; 
raised for home missions $1,200; for 
foreign, $700. Three new houses 
are under construction and one church 
was organized this year. These re
ports indicate a very good s’ate of 
affairs.

' 1 Prof, and Mr*. Wm Elder and 
Miss Marjorie, who bate been ►pend
ing the summer at their collage on 
Avon street, returned by Mondays 
express to Maine.

Mr. Perry of Boston returned to 
Haivsp'/rt last week to accompany 
his wife, who has been stopping with 
relatives here, back to Boston. They 
left for their home oa Monday.

We were shown yesterday, an ap 
pie tiee on the. premises of Mrs. 
Phoebe Davison on which was s clu«- 
ter of bloesome. The tree was of the 
Snow apple variety and has 
showing of irait.

Percy biarrett, son o.' Mr. James 
Siarrett, of Falmouth, is very ill with 
pneumonia at hi* residence,1 the old 
Newcomb place at Avonport. He

very

Friend (from the city) — Why 
•don't you move away from this dead 
little town and get among people ?

Village Magnate -Because I am
ount to something here. It is better 
to be a live man in a dead town than 
a dead man in a live town.

>

HELP FOR MOTHERS- 1

Ninrts Uniment Ceres Garget inCovs
Sylvester and Harry Bishop and 

Judson Borden took in the military 
drill at Sussex, N. B. They with 
others on the railway line, arrived 
home by special. Friday.

Wert's Uniment Ceres Distemper
The surprise party at Mies Nettie 

Shaw’s, Mount Denson, last evening 
was a very pleasant affair. Qaite r 
number of young people wen; over 
from Hantsport.

Mr. George A. Etter, of Falmouth 
showed ue the otner day, a stalk of 
ensilage corn, Compton's Early,mess 
nring between 9 and 10 feel. Mr.

and dries the corn sulk* 
in the field, preferring this way to 
that of storing m Silos.

«nards Uniment Caret Colds, etc 
The directors of the Hantspoit 

Mining and Development Co., have 
ordered 500 feet more of tubing for 
prosecuting the work of boring for 
coal at the quarry.

Baby's Own Tablet! Are What You 
Need When Liàle Ones Are 

Cross, FrJlful and
si

5 Your Tongue
It’s coated, your stomach 
bad, your liver is out of 

order. Ayer’s Pills will clean
pepsi^œeÆ
Easy to take, easy to operate.

If a child is 
sleeps badly, the 
absolutely certain 
ment of the stoma 
cause. And she <
tain that Baby’s l)wn Tablets will 
ppt her little oue<Sight. These Tab
lets core all the Kuinor ailments of 
little ones, suchjm indigestion, con
stipation, simple fevers, diarrhoea, 

ind teetMog troubles. They

is. fretful and 
ib«r may feel 
• some derange» 

or bowels is the 
be jnst as cer-

Jwas taken sick very suddenly 
erday, 13th. Mr. Btsrreft w. 
low at lost accounts.I A your

V
the consumer tte formerly, 

tended the time for th
poor 

it ot
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE to™

°» t-wm. — a p. H«t * CO . I.«m. n. M. I

tiou of suowshoe tags to Januarv 1,1 
THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO. Limited.are guaranteed XM contain no opiate 

and can be give# with absolute safety 
to the youngeswnd most feeble child. 
Every mother.Sho has used them 
* peaks of the*# Tablets in the warm
est terms. Mm. E. Bangcroft, Deer- 
wood. Man.. Mys: “I have need 
Baby's Own Tablets for stomach aod 
bowel trouble* for simple fevers and 
teething, and § think them the best 
medicine in

Etter cuts

Aunt Hannah—I saw that young 
man kiss you, Jane. How did it come 
about ?

Jane. In the most natural way in 
the world, auntie. He asked me if I 
would be offended if he kissed me,

iinMM . rx * .v n and 1 told him il was impossible for
. Children , Diy' in the Presby- me to say nntil I knew what it was 

tenan Church next Sunday afternoon. like.
The services promises to be very 
bright and interesting. The public 
are cordially invited.

Misses Annie Lvnch, Lola Suther
land, and Dolly Kehœ, Irom Mount 
Denson, arc attending Hantsport 
High School this term. M m Collie 
Patterson of the same place, also in
tend* taking up her studies

1
SCUTCH VILLAGE. »P-

ideas,

tSàSk

Sept. 14 th.
Miss Mable Dennings, has secured 

a class of scholars, one lesson a week 
only, in music.

A special meeting of the ratepay
ers met in the school house on Satur
day evening and decided not to fence

I
I „ r

world. They always 
Iren instead of weak- 
most other medicines

strengthen 
cuing them . /

SoftUu.
'You c*a gg Baby’s Own Tablets 

at any drug 
paid at 25 < 
reel to TLe
Co, Hr- ck ville, Ont., or Sche
nectady, N. T.

Te, or by mail post 
s a box by writing di- 
- Williams* Medicine Harness tyII
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Fserortr 11
Oner
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hjn i«-ire ns long IS

Hantsport for Boston 
16tU.

A friend in New York sent Capt. 
Robert Lawrence the other day. a 
small vial containing dust from the 
recent eruption of Mount Pelee, ta 
ken irom the deck of « vessel, 150 
miles to the windward of the island | 
of Martinique.

Mr. Joseph Fish of this place, who 
for some time has been troubled with 
an affection of the eyes, went to Hal
ifax Infirmary this week for treat- 

h irkpatrick will 
oo Mr. Fish's left eye for the 
al ot a cataract which has obliterated 
the eight.

What made you seem so set upon 
the day we were engaged ? You knew 
I was going to propose, didn’t you?

Oh, dear me, yes ! But I had no 
idea I was going to accept you.

Mrs. Cougktrv and Mrs. M'l er are 
visiting their aged parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lockhart.

Many go to the Halifax Exhibition 
this week.

EUREKA
Harness to

Dollar

n Vacation
Sarahs

Burning, Itching, 
Stinging Piles

If people could only realize the virtue of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment they would not suffer 
long with piles.

Mr. W. H. Whitehall, a well-known 
and respected citixen, of Cobourg. Ont., 
states “Having need Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for piles, I can testify to its great 
value. The suffering which I endured 
from the burning, itching, stinging 
sat ion of piles was something awful, i 
can say that there is nothing in this 
to equal Dr. Chase's Ointment as a core 
for this dreadful disease. 1 tried a great 
many remedies and never got more than 
slight relief from any of them. Bot while 
Di. Chase's Ointment brought quick relief 
I» went further and made a thorough cure.
I cannot say too much in recommendation 
of this great remedy."

and beet
. It shows 
. Millinery, 

Inment. Dr.may take yon 
Camping, Fishing, 
Cycling, or Shooting

Your hamper will be 
incomplete without that 
delicious thirst quen
cher

operate
remov-

m colors and 
Above all, U 

^r»le New Idea 
w Idea Pro- 

, tOc. each.
t^To-day
* Dr a Wow An's 
.«treat value

FIVE LITTLE FOXEA
_ my tender vine I spy 

A little fox named—By and By.

Then set upon him quirk, I say,
The swift young hunter—Bight ,
Around eech tender vine I plant 
I end the little fox-I Can’t.

Then, tas» M ever hunter ran,
Chase him with bold end brave—I Cka.

No nee la trying—legs and whines 
This fox among any tender rince.

Three hundred mihtwi feet of logs 
were cut on the Pendbscot river, 
Maine, last season. |This is the big
gest harvest ever known, and nearly 
half of it is for the manufacture of

Among other good orchards, on 
a bicycling tour last Saturday, *e 
» ot ced that of S P Schurman, Mount 
Deneon, which shows the trees thrifty 
and a geo.1 promise of fruit. Mr 
Wm. Sangs'ter, of Upper Falmouth 
has a remarkable good crop of apples 
for this year. The apples in Haut 
so far as we have Observed, seem to 
be ahead of Kings this saason. as re 
gsrds quality of fruit. Hants will 
soon be pushing Kings for fruit hon 
ore.

Iand I 
world

V
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Pisnixo co.
fork, 'X. Y.Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.

Gentleman, - In Tune ’gS I had my 
hand and wrist badly mangled by a 
' icious horse. I suffered greatly for 
several days and the tooth cuts refus
ed to heal, until your agent gave me a 
bottle of MINARDS LINIMENT, 
which I began using, and the effect 
was magical. In five hours the pain 
had ceased, and in two weeks the 
wounds had completely healed and 
my hand and arm were as well as ever.

Yours truly,

Carriage rhaker, St ântone, P. Q.

Ii
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^ LimeJuice

years*
erienceThen drive him low aad drive him high. 

With this good hunter, named—I’ll Tty.

Ameer the vines in my small lot 
Creeps in the young fox—I Forgot.

Then hunt him out and to Me pen, 
With—I Will Not Fwget Again.

A little fox ii hidden there

«This is the only preparation which it 
positively guaranteed to core any form of 
piles. Ask your neighbors about it. 60c. 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmansoo, Bates 
* Co.. Toronto,

5Ve have not advanced the price of 
our tobaccos. Amber smoking to
bacco, Bobs, Currency and Fair Plai 
chewing tobaccos are the same size 
and price to the consumer as formeriv. 
We have also extended the time for the 
redemption of Snowshoe tags to Jana- 
arv 1st, 1904.
THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.,

i

All Grocers.

S1MSON BROS. CO. LTD., 
MAUPAX, N.8.

%Dr. Chase’s Trade Marks 
~ Dbrigrs
WPVRIGHTS AC.
■fld <h*errln«oivmey 
■ a free wl.eihe- an 
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